Occurrence of tumors among litters of BALB/c female mice.
In the application of statistical techniques to tumor incidence data it is generally assumed that animals respond independently with regard to tumor occurrence, with littermates being no more alike than are animals from different litters. Data for nine different types of tumors from the large ED01 study conducted at the National Center for Toxicological Research were used to compare tumor prevalence rates among litters with the tumor rates expected under the assumption of homogeneity of tumor rates among litters. These data did not provide sufficient evidence to reject the assumption of homogeneity of tumor prevalence rates among litters of inbred female BALB/c mice for either spontaneously occurring tumors or bladder tumors produced by exposure to 2-acetylaminofluorene (CAS: 53-96-3). However, there does appear to be a difference in liver tumor prevalence rates among litters at 24 months of age. Thus litter effects are a factor that should be considered in the assignment of animals to treatment groups in carcinogenesis studies.